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" Pure and

Baking
" I prefer Cleveland's baking powder because it is

pure and wholesome. It takes less for the same baking,
it never fails, and bread and cake keep their fresh-

ness and flavor." .v ;'

Miss Cornelia Campbell Bedfoid, Supt. A'ew York Cotking StktoL

Norrman & Moore

.
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

616 BARGAINS IN SHOES

' RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

NO HORE COLLARS- -

ANTI-SWE- AR IRONED

Old Solid Comfort to have one encircled
around your neck. We are giving

them to our patrons.

fl ackawanna
THE

.Laundry.
308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARM AN.

III
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

OF

Tbe most com-

plete
I.

stock of

Special Patterns

made strictly

private to as for

Scranton. Etc.

CITY BOTES.
Join the Blues and eat Turkey.
Ed. Hartman will Men his new hot--

on I'rcacott aven Saturday evening.
The funeral of Henry It. Williams will

t ike place this afternoon from his lute
resilience, 5u! New street.

Frank I.ungo. of Pittston. was pulnfu'ly
Injured yesterday mornhiK while trying
to get e;T a rapidly moving electric cur
on Franklin avenue.

In the assumpsit 'suit of H. Kochler &
Co.. of New York, against 1. F. Kearney,
of this city, a new trial was yesterday re-

fused by Judge (lunster.
There as a total of thirty-si- x deaths

In the city lust week, live resulting from
contagious discuses. Two new cases of
contagious diseases were reported.

Patrick Golden, of Hellevue, is anxious
to buck MrLane und Culpin, of thut place,
ugalnst Klckaby und Hove, for a game
of hand ball, for from (50 to $luo a side.

V ill hi :ti Collins wus urrested yesterday
ut the Instance of his parents, who

him of stealing u wutch from the
house and threatening to do them bodily
Injury.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold their regular meeting to-

morrow ut 8 p. in. in their new rooms, on
Washington avenue and Linden street.
All welcome.

flcrunton union, No. 474, Kqultuble Aid
union, will hold an eiitertuiumeut und
hop In Music Hall this evening. Good mil-td- e

will he provided and an enjoyable time
promised to ull.

The Ureen Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance union will hold un evungells-tl- e

meeting at .Mrs. J. S. Miller's, 17HI
Perm uvenue, Tuesday, at 2.3U p. in. A
large attendance Is desired.

8'he Ladies' Aid society of the Grace
Luthcrun church held a very enjoyable
birthday soclul at the home of Mrs. C. H.
Viiri lluskirk. Adams avenue, Friday ev-
ening. A t sum was realized.

The St. Peter's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society of Hellevue yesterday
elected James Culpin, Michael Collins, M.
J. O'Toole und John McDonough dele-
gates to the diocesan convention at Free-lan- d

In .May.

Workmen of the Barber Asphalt Pavlnc
company--- are en gaged in-- patching the
pavement on wasnington avenue.
The same company yesterday took out a
permit iur tne paving or .Monroe avenue,
between Vino and '.Myrtle, street.

Lincoln park, until recently known an
Wahler's garden, will be opened to tha
public. Wednesday night bv Its new pro-
prietors, P. J. o'Donnell, who Intends to
run it as acntircn and lodge picnic resort.
Music, for the opening will bo furnished
by Sanderson's Serenado band.

Mike Noruszlewlez, John Yuskowkericx
and Tony Corruscovlcz, president,

and secretary respectively of
the St. Joseph's society of the South
Bide, were each held in 300 ball yester-da- y

by Alderman Millar for assaulting
joe rtugan, a. ineinoer oi tne society.

The Young Women's Christ In n nuannln.
.tlon Invites all women to a thimble tea
to De given ni ineir rooms this evening.
The entertainment committee has taken
especial palus to make this evening es
pecially auracuve una numeiiKe Tor all,
enu a pieasani bociiii nour is anticipated.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant
ed uy cierK oi me i.ouris jonn H. Thorn
an to James A. Reed and Cora A. Mneir
the former of Falls, Wyoming county, and
the latter of Clark's Summit: Frank Bur.
nam and Ellle Osborne, Scranton; Georgo
Jvusnneir anu ousie .tionzacK, uii
John Bucko and Kva Drancak. Hcrantnn

The regular meeting of the Lackawanna
Institute of History and Science, will be
held at the board of trade room this ev-
ening at 7.43. As the meeting occurs Just
before tne removal rrom tne court nousn
to the Green Rii iry, and as several
important amendnp.kto the by-la- are
to be finally voted a us meeting. It is
very Important th e be a full ut
tendance, 1 f
SUPERIOR C OPINIONS.

Handed Down oO cstcrday's Session in
Pittsburg.

The Superior court yesterday at Pitts-
burg handed down a number of opin-
ions, among; them the following:

Wlrkham. Judge Commonwealth vs,
Annie Tad rick. Judgment reversed,
new trial awarded.

Commonwealth vav, Charles Btahl, ap
pellant. Judgment affirmed.

Thomas Davidson, tvi Thomas Bands
and Jamea H. Jenkliis, common pleas
of Lackawanna county. Judgment af-
firmed. .

, la the aulU of th Sot-anto- and Pitta- -

Sure."

Powder.

ton Traction company vs. president,
etc.. of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company, and the president, etc., of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
vs. the Lackawanna Street Hallway
fompny and the Scranton and Pittston
Traction company bills in equity ap-
pealed from the common pleas court of
Lacakawanna county. Judge-- Orlady
tiled a dissenting opinion, and his opin-
ion is concurred in by Judge Beaver.

OLD FOLKS CONCERT.

Given at V. M. C. A. Hall far tho Benefit
f the Bines.

"Ye Old Folks' Ooncerte" was repeat-e- d

at the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation hall last night for the benefit
of "The Hlues." Features that made
the concert specially notable were the
appearance for the last time at a con-

cert of John T. Watklns prior to his
departure for Kurope one week from
tomorrow-- , and the singing of an orig-
inal song by Captain Dolph li. Ather-t- n.

of "The Blues."
In hoening number all of the sing-

ers were heard and this was followed
by a duett by Mrs. Meckel and Miss
Hlohel. An Hauler Anthem was sung
In concert and Mr. Woolor was then
heard In one of his own compositions,
"Sweet Mule Mary," which the audi-
ence received with every evidence of
favor. Miss Julia O. Allen's perform-
ance on the violin was one of the treats
of the concert. She was compelled to
respond to several encores.

A broad smile stole over everybody's
face when Captain Atherton attired as
Rube Hayseed uppeared upon the
stage. The smile expanded Into a laugh
when in a peculiar nasal tone of voice
he began to sing to the tune of "Yankee
Doodle" about the glories of "The
Wins." The audience was so pleased
with the captain's imnersonatlon and
song that It continued to encore until
all of the singer's stock of verse was
exhausted. Ke then had to crave the
indulgence of his audience and permis-
sion to retire.

"Cousin Jedediah" was sung by Mr.
Whltteiiiore, the other singers Joining
In the chorus. Mr. Wooler and the
chorus snug "Old Folks at Home." and
Llewelyn Jones was heard to good ad
vantage ill "Out of the Deep." "The
tiypsles" was the title of the song III

which John T. Watkins was heard. It
was peculiarly suited to his sweet voice
and aroused greut enthusiasm In the
audience.

CI1II1I of Mortality" rendered by Mrs.
Hiewster, Miss Margaret Jones, Moses
Morgan und Mr. Wooler was one of tin1
most enloyable numbers of the eve-
ning. Miss Richmond and Mr. Jones
were the accompanists.

Atild Lung Syne and "Blessing
were rendered by the chorus as the
closing number. A good sized audi
ence heard the concert.

tlrnf.us i:murrioN.
Classes I nito In a Benefit for their In

struetor. Prof, staibor.
The Siraiiton Turn-Verel- n classes

Inst night pnrtlclputed in a gymnastic
exhibition In Turner hall on the West
hide for the benefit of their Instructor,
Professor Carl Stulbcr. An uudlence
which completely tilled the seating
spac; of the hall lloor. half of which
wus occupied by the stage, was pres
ent. The ncconipanlmeiits were played
by Professor Saft. A period of dancing
followed the exhibition.

This was the programme: Free
gymnastics, boys; club swinging, girls
and boys; solopeuleiischwingen, Annie
Ross; vaulting horse, by the active
Turners of the Athletic club; free ex- -
rdse and song, and singing and danc

ing, girls; spring board Jumping, sec
ond boys' cluss; long Jumping, boys;
tug-of-w- lirst and second boys
classes; tableau, boys und girls; "The
Brownies, Scranton Athletic club
tambourine and bones, ladies und uct'
Ive Turners; mulch und song, and hoop
drill, gins; pyramids, Athletic club.

- --

THK LOST iM INK.

Melodrama to Be Presented by Students
at the I'rmhingham.

The Wlllinms Debating rind Dramatic
society of Wood's college has for some
time been rehearsing; "The Lost Mine,"
a melodrama, and will present It next
Friday evening at the Frothlngham
The following Is the enst of characters:
Nevada, The Wanderer. Flora H. Helrelgle
Vermont. An Obi .Miner. .Hurry A. Chirk
Tom Caren Thomas J. Mu.Namara
Dundy Dick Will J. Lynott

Young .Minert,.
Silas Steel. Missionary of Health.

George F. Stuckart
Jerden. A Detective. " lllnln."

Frank J. Lundy
June, A Black Miner.. ..James J. Cooncy
Win-Ky- e, Chinaman. tnrisue f. rowueny
Mother Merton Winnie Haggerty
A it lies Fairlee Eliza Beall
Mosselle. A Waif Lottie Hawks

Specialties will be Introduced by Wll
llam Burke. M. J. Coyne, R. W. Rnnkin
Kdwnrd Kelley, O. Lumns, J. Hooney,
D. Norton, M. McCabe, C. Bradford, 0
Brooks, B. Payne ana j. young.

-- MAYOR BAILEY RETURNS.

Ills Office Besieged All Day Long with
Seekers After Plums.

Mayor James O. Bailey returned yes
terday morning from New York, where
hi and Mrs. Bailey have been on a
visit since last Wednesday. He was
at his office during: the greater part of
the day and it Is almost needless to
add that there were others at the of.
flee also. During the afternoon he
gave an audience to Joseph Taylor,
prospective chief or ponce and coun
cilman P. J. Hickey, who la willing
to take eai-- of the fire department
for the present administration.

The mayor also busied himself with
the 200 or more applications for special
officers)' commissions which, have to be
renewed at every change of adminis-
tration. Yesterday he stated that ho
was not certain as to whether he would
send In any appointments next Thurs-
day night.

Poor Board Burled Her.
The unfortunate woman who died of

consumption alone and neglected
amidst the filth and squalor of a dis-
ease breeding tenement at the corner
of Ninth and Scranton streets. Sat-
urday night, was yesterday burled In
the Polish cemetery In Minooka at the
expense of the poor board. After the
removal of the corpse Sanitary Officer
Burke took a corps of men to the house
and gave It a thorough cleaning from
cellar to garret.

St. Oeorge Lodge, No. 1, members are
requested to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Thomas Dodds. Meet at
lodge room 1 o'clock sharp Tuesday.

George Glngel, president.
W. O. Smith, secretary. .

The members of Lieutenant Kara R.
Orlftln Woman's Relief Corps, Nov 50,
are requested to attend the funeral of
Mrs. M. A, Sunburn, at her late resi-
dence, No. 621 Luzerne street, at 2.:i
sharp this (Tuesday) p.' m. Take Bel-lev-

car.

Miss McLane ts now In her new store,
201 Washington avenue.

TUB SCRANTON TBIBUNE TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1896.

mm IN KOTZ CASE

Controller clsh lisisted Ipoi Hiv- -
- .' tag It Head.

REASON F0K HIS REQUEST

Was Explained by tovaidaat Mitchell
Bat tha Explaaatioa Did Not Meet

with Mr. Welsh's Approval.
. Basinet of the Meeting.

TKaw. n.aa V. .. fr 11 1 1a t.llul nO t TR TI-

acted at last nlght'a mA-ttn- g of the
board of control although it was one of
the longest-winde- d sessions that has
been held in some time. 9.35 o'clock be
ing the nour or adjournment.

A I. . .......Kanlloalnn........... K'fll mUSCUn n nuir i' v.
by the Introduction of the Herman
Not! matter. Sir. riots naa ior mnw

nmnlnvul hv Mil nirl II tPniieil t
of Repairs Harvey doing odd Jobs about... i . i . itne Bcnoois. Alter an,
Welsh, who did not secure Mr. Nots's
support, sought an opinion iruin duuc-it- or

Knanp to show that a controller
could not receive remuneration for any
work wnicn ne mignt uo ior me bcuuui
district. The solicitor rendered such
an opinion and although the. . NotstiAii.

bill
was not oetore tne nouse. air. cin
Insisted on having the opinion read.

Mr. Notz offered no objection but Mr.
Gibbons did. alleging that Inasmuch
as the board had not asked for the
ni.lnl..n w. tti..... nmiwrlv, of the.'I'llllV'l. ' ..UK. " - - J
house and belonged solely to the Indlv- -
. . . . . . att..l...tllilual wno sougnt u. ir. nnnm--
ruled that the opinion should be heard
In the form of a communication from
iha ,itutiio'a Moiieitor und it was ac
cordingly read. It Is as follows:
K. D. Fellows, esq., Secretury.

t .. Ul... 1" U ..... . kB .utAnllv....... h.mn flntllPI a i i in... i -

question raised as to the right of the
scnooi noaru 10 riupioy.... in aB.JIu 1. n.hloh.... .. inmnn.H.lei III ....,,,
tion is attached, and I found such em
ployment was loruiuiien oy me m;i nw.
I.... l.r.n.w K,fr Iha lu.liril hml not
adopted the act of MM), I advised the con-troll-

that there was nothing in the law
to prevent such employment so far as
our district was concerned. I llnd, how- -

... .I,ih.i.. u,Dn,ln,tliin. 1hnt. ll Isi in , 1 ..in v. i in.
firovlded by the general act ofexpressly. .. . . .. - l.m. ...... a. aiihlV..nine n, isou i r , iwi, mnt

controller can be employed, and making It
a misdemeanor for any officer to draw uny
warrant for compensation for such ser
vices, i nuer un." Keiieiui "
clear that you would not be authorised
n .Ifau. unv wurrjnl nml huve HO ud- -

v'.sed Mr. Welsh and .Mr. Notz.
1 ours iruij ,

H. A. Knapp.

SOME FINE SARCASM.
When the secretary hud finished

TSMding, President Mltcneii remargeu
thlat he had permitted the reading of
the opinions out if consideration of Mr.
Welsh. That gentleman, he went on
to say. was chalrmun of the building
committee which employed Mr. Nots
and having discovered that It had mude
ft mistake had taken this means to con
fess its error and warn the noaru
against future mistakes of this kind.

Mr. Welsh did not noa approval in
this interpretation of his motives. In
stead, he made the contention that un-

der the former opinion of the solicitor
his committee had rightfully and legal-
ly employed Mr. Notz. and, to show
how honest he was In this conviction,
he moved that Mr. Notz be paid for his
work up to the time of the rendering of
this luter opinion, severui menioers.
Including the president and Mr. Notz
himself, argued ngainst tnis on tne
grounds of Illegality, and the motion
was not put to the house.

Another long-wind- tilt toog place
between Mr. Jennings and Mr. Worm-se- r.

The former wanted to have a
resolution adopted Instructing the dif-

ferent committees to have their esti-
mates in by Monday, April 20, so that
the finance committee could frame its
report of appropriations and fix the
tax levy by Monday, April zi; men me
report could be laid over for a meeting
and vet be passed within the appoint
ed time, the month of May. Mr. Worm- -
ser approved of the first part of the
resolution, but he and ten otner mem
bers did not take kindly to tne pro-

posed Innovation of having the report
laid over for a meeting and It was con-

sequently killed, the vote standing as
follows:

Against Wormser, Francois, Davis,
Devaney, Shaeffer, Jacobs, Schrlefer,
Barker, Notz, Gibbons, Mitchell 11.

For Jennings. O'Malley, Carson,
Casey, Welsh. Conrad, Walsh, Will-
iams. Langan 9.

The other part of the resolution was
ndopted. Pluns and specifications for
the heating and ventilating of No. 10

building were submitted by Architect
Davis and approved. Mr. Welsh, upon
learning that hot air systems were shut
out, moved to have all bid-

ders barred. His motion did not pre-

vail.
BUILDINd FOR THE THIRD.

Mr. O'Malley, from the Third, arose
to Inquire where his promised new
building was at, und the result wus
that the building committee resolved
to take a look at the proposed site and
have a report ready for next meeting.
Among the recommendations of the
building committee adopted were: That
a room be rented from Mr. Scott, of Fig
street, to relieve the crowded condition
of No. 11 school; that Mrs. Shaughnessy
be employed as Janltress of No. 16; that
Architect John A. Duckworth be direct-
ed to prepare plans for grading and
erecting a retaining wall around No. 13
school.

The annual report of City Treasurer
R. G. Brooks, a review of which has
been printed In The Tribune, was read
and ordered referred to the finance
committee. The. pay roll totals for
March were: Teachers, $11,984.63: sub-
stitutes, $456.85; Janitors, $1,283.50; to-

tal, $13,124.98.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Margaret Mather appears at the
Academy of Music this evening as
Juliet in Shakespeare's masterpiece,
"Romeo and Juliet." This role forms
a consplcous part of Margaret Math-
er's present season's bill; and well It
may, for In all of our literature there
Is no play so crowded with all the
elements of popularity, not even for-
getting the undoubted attraction of
songs and dances, by no means a mod-
ern dance for we find then Introduced
Into nearly all of Shakespeare's light-
er plays and even some of his tragedies.
Miss Mather's handsome face and per-

fect form, make her an Ideal Juliet.
This, as .well as the other plays of
Miss Mather's repertoire, are present-
ed with great care as to details of
costuming and scenery, and amongst
her able support may be mentioned,
Frederick Paullnu, W. 8. Hart, H. W.
Weaver, William Davldsre, Edwin
Brewster, Mr. Hoyt, Mr. Turner and
Miss Feely, Miss Harold, Miss Marcelle,
Miss Selgh, and others.

II II II

Robert Downing and his company
will appear at the Academy of Music
on Tuesday next. In "The Gladiator."
Snument's splendid tragedy Is a favor-
ite with those familiar with the trage
dian's ability and Is pronounced the
best of Dr. Downlng's entire repertoire
to bring out the strongest qualities of
bis dramatic instincts, his magnificent
physique and his exquisite command of
human emotions. The ten years that
have elapsed since he first attempted
"The Gladiator" have not reduced the
fire and vigor of his Interpretation of
the heroic role, though some changes
have been made In the presentation of
the piece In the decade. The altera
tlons, however, have contributed to the
excellence of the piece.

II II II

"Not In the beaten track," Is evl
dently the motto of the Hanlon broth
ers, who will present to the patrons of
the Academy of Music on Friday and
Saturday evenings and Saturday mat
Inee their well known but favorite pro-
duction of "Fantasma," That this Is

their motto Ut to be believed from the
fact that they are leaders In their line
and that all their Ideas are of an origin-
al nature. The success of "Fantasma"
Is due. however, not alone to this fact
but also that the Han Ions are careful
In the selection of the people who are
to portray the various) roles entrusted
to them. Among the members of this
year's company may be mentioned
George H. Adams.

II II "
The success of the "Prisoner of

Zenda" has shown plainly; that the theate-

r-going publlo have 'tired of the
problem plays of Pinero Jones and
Grundy, and have turned with evident
relief to the romantic school of D'En-ner- y

and Dumas. In view of this
change of taste William Morris de-
serves the gratitude of all theater-goer- s

who love a play pure In tone and
ennobling In sentiment for such is the
character of Adolph D'Ennery and
Jules Verne's great drama, "Michael
Btrogoff." The scenery and costumes
will be magnificent and the services
of 100 people will be required In the
production. The music has been com-
posed especially for It, and the support-
ing cast will be of great strength.
"Michael Strogoff" will be given at the
Frothlngham April 18, and our theater-
goers should not fail to witness a per-
formance which should prove the event
of the season.

NEW BIFLE BAN6E.

II M. Speaocr and Others Have Started
One in Dunmore.

A 200-yar- d rifle range has been built
by H. Si. Spencer near the terminus of
the No. t branch of the trolley line In
Dunmore and on Saturduy the range
will be opened. A commodious shoot-
ing house, battery and scoring system
has been provided in connection with
the range proper.

While Mr. 8:encer has borne the en-
tire expense of constructing the range
he has placed the management of It in
the hands of a committee consisting of
himself. Lieutenant H. B. Cox, of the
Thirteenth regiment; W. W. Youngs,
of the Thirteenth's rltle team; Joe
Huntington, A. W. Jurisch and O. W.
Stout. They will form the nucleus
a club In which season memberships
will be sold for $2. A number of ritle-me- n

who are particularly Interested
will meet on the range this afternoon
when two targets will be used and an
organization perfected. The longest
range will be 200 yards.

FERRER THE PRESIDENT.
Fleeted by tho Board of Engineers of the

Fire Department.
Pursuant to the law fixing the month

of April as the time for
the board of engineers of the Scranton
fire department lust night
by electing Chief H. F. Ferber, presi-
dent; George H. Suydam, secretary,
and Fred Durr, treasurer.

The assistant chiefs present were
Joseph Hall. George K. Suydam, J. B,
Blrtley, Louis Schwass, and L. Meyers.
The other assistant chief, P. Feeney,
of the Fifth district was out of town.
The failure of Presiden drier of com-
mon council, to appoint the committees
at the last meeting left another va
ittiicy. the chairman of the fire depart
ment committee of each branch of
councils being entitled to a seat on the
board.

OBITUARY.

Zlba Stephens, who was well known
throughout the Lackawanna valley,
died after but two hours' Illness at
midnight Sunday night. Heart failure
was the ca' of death. He was about
74 years old. but was In his usual health
Sunday, and until the time he was at-

tacked suddenly at nlghu He was
born at Nicholson, Wyoming county,
on May 15. 1822. His first pursuits as
a young man were In the mercantile
business and later as a hotelkeeper at
then Ablngton Center, now Waverly.
Ho kept the Bristol house In Provi-
dence for four or five years after Mr.
Bristol and retired at the end of that
period, the hotel going back to Mr.
Bristol again. In 187B he went to rnn- -
adelphla and spent fourteen years In
business there; and lro 1S92 he, came to
Scranton, and had since resided with
his wife at 134 Franklin avenue. Be
fore coming here they lived two years
at Atlantic City. His wife by a sec-

ond marriage and two sons by his
first wife survive him. The latter live
in East St. Louis. Missouri. The old
est Is mayor of the city, and the other
Is a locomotive engineer. Relatives
live also at Nicholson. The funeral will
be held tomorrow morning. The de
ceased was of the Vnlversallst belief,
and the services will be hiild ut the
residence at 10 o'clock. The remains
will be taken on the 11 o'oJock Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western train
lo Nicholson for Interment.

Thomas Ilession died Sunday night
from pneumoniu. He va a man of
quiet disposition and uprightness. His
wife and three daughters. Airs, jonn
Sheridan, Mrs. James Smith and Mrs.
William Davis, survive him. The fu-

neral will be held from his late resi
dence. 705 Prospect avenue, tomorrow
morning. High masa of requiem will
be celebrated at St. Peter's cathedral
and interment will be made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Dun Shearan died last evening at
Kelley's boarding house on 'Ninth street.
He is well known In the theatrical
profession and especially In the world
of mlnistrelBy, In which he has figured
for many years past. He came here In
the' early part of the present season
with the HI Henry mlnistrel organiza-
tion. When the company departed from
the city he was left behind. In Scran-
ton he has no relatives and only a few
friends. His wife is supposed to be In
New York city.-- Messages were sent
there last night concerning a disposi-
tion of the body. Shearan was about
40 years of age. He did black face
work while on the stage, and was quite
successful.

Mrs. Hannah Cohen died last evening
at her home 315 Linden street, age
68 years. She was the widow of the
late Jacob Cohen, who was for years
one of the best known merchants of
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Dickson, of
Jefferson avenue, suffered a severe af-
fliction last night In the death of their

ld daughter, Kathryn
Lydla Dickson,

I.ovcd a Colored Man.
Stella Sanfnrd was before Alderman

Millar yesterday charged with alienat-
ing the affections of the husband of
Annie Wilson, colored. Miss Wilson
produced letters which shewed that
Stella and her husband were making
love to one another. The alderman
fined the defendant $10, and threatened
her with court proceedings if she did
not leave Mrs. Wilson's husband alone.
She paid the fine and promised to cause
Mrs. Wilson no more trouble.

MARMIFD.

JAMES-JERVI3- -In Scranton, April It,
1X90, by Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of the
Tabernacle church, John X. James and
Miss Lizzie Jervis, both of Dickson City.

DIED.

COHEN-- n Scranton, Pa., April 13, 1S9i!,

Mrs. Hannah Cohen, at her residence, 3)0
Linden street, aged CS years. Funeral
notice later.

DICKSON In Scranton, April 13, 18M,

Kathryn Lydla Dickson, aged 7 months,
daughter of Walter M, and Amanda M.
Dickson, at the residence, 630 Jefferson
avenue. Funeral notice later.

BAN Bl'RN In Scranton, Pa., April 13,
1894, Mrs. M. A. Sanburn, at her home,

21 Luzerne street. Funeral Tuesday
afternoon at 2.30. Interment at Rye,
N. If.

mi IS lit WEAKER

Pears Are Agaia Eatertaiaed That

He ill Not Recover.

WAS SHOT THREE WEEKS AGO

For Several Days Ilia Death Was Ex-

pected at Ay Uoar, bat He Rallied
ad Waa Thought to Be oa

tha Road to Recovery.

On March 23. three weeks ago yester
day, the Ruthven riot occurred at Dun
more. Special Officer Frederick Mink,
who waa shot In the back, has been at
the Lackawanna hospital since, and for
a week after his wounding his death
was daily expected. After being so
close to the end .he rallied and gained
strength and more favorable reports
came concerning his condition.

He has, however, again grown weak-
er, and his chances for recovery have
become more doubtful. The bullet has
not been extracted and Is liable at any
time to cause bloodpoisoning. The ex-
ternal wound has healed up two weeks
ago.

THE ROBINSON TROPHY.
Will Be Fought for by Companies of tho

Thirteenth Regiment.
Charles Robinson has de-

cided to give a valuable trophy to be
contested for by rltle teams from the
different companies of the Thirteenth
regiment. The design of the trophy is
now under consideration. Dr. Li. II.
Throop, It Is said, has also decided to
give a trophy to be fought for by the
soldier boys.

These trophies will have a tendency
to Increase the Interest In marksman
ship in the regiment and keep alive the
feeling of personal Interest umong the
members which now makes Scranton
the proud possessor the of the first
regiment of the National Gunrd of the
state, the first company, and last, but
not least, the first marksman in the
person of W. W. Youngs, who for five
consecutive years has brought the state
championship to Scranton.

THEY MEET THE BISHOP.

Pleasant Event at the Rectorv of St,
Luke's Church Last F.vening.

The Rt. Rev. N. S. Rullson, bishop of
this diocese of the Protestant KplscO'
pal church, with Rev. Rogers Israel,
lector of St. Luke's, received the ves-
trymen of that church last night at the
rectory. Rev. F. S. Ballentlne, rector
of the Church of the Good Shepherd
Green Ridge, and Rev. A. L. Crban, of
the St. Mark's Dunmore mission of St,
Luke's, were present.

The vestrymen present were John
Jennyn, Dr. B. H. Throop. A. D. llol
land. Major Everett Warren, Samuel
Hlnes, James M. Everhurt, T. G. Wolfe,
J. H. Bessell and F. V. Price. Vestry-
man W. T. Smith Is not in the city, and
Vestryman George L. Dickson was pre
vented from being present by a serious
Illness In his family.

REV. DR. DOHERTY'S WILL.

Remembered House of Good shepherd
nd Orphan Asylum.

The will of the late Rev. J. J. Doherty
D. D., for 37 years pastor of St. John's
Roman Catholic church of Honesdale,
was admitted to probate yesterday at
that place.

He left $5,000 to the House of Good
Shepherd and $1,000 to St. Patrick's
orphan asylum of this city; $5,000 to St
Mary's college, Kmmettaburg, Md.; $5,- -
000 to the Catholic university at Wash'
Ington, D. C, $2,000 to St. Mary's or
phan asylum, Emmettsburg and $.",00 to
the Magdelena home of Springfield
Mass.

His executors are directed to expend
an amount not to exceed $20,000 In tho
erection of u, building In Honesdale to
be known us St. John's hall or Opera
house.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the system
Is remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease Immediately disappears. Tho first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz. druggist, 418 Lacka
wanna avenue, Scranton.

Pillsbury's Flour mills have a capac.
Ity of 17,600 barrels a day.

MILLINERY.
The beat efforts of our great Millinery

store are before you when you read thl.i
ad. If they don't appear as tempting as
some other ads. In the paper, it's because
we can i get rm or our conscience, nut just
take our goods around town, and If yon
can match them In style, quality and
prices, you nave tne privilege or hrlng.
Ing them back and having your money
refunded.

We have opened the season with a stock
of Millinery that beats the record of
Scranton, nnd we Intend to close It with
a big stock disposed of and the best
pleased lot of customers you ever saw.

We are the people. Our modern store,
methods and manner of conducting a Mi-
llinery business, together with the stylen,
quality and prices, are the talk of tho
city.

The more the people talk the greater v. 111

the business grow. We invite Inveatlgu-tio-

Store open Saturday and Monday even.
Ings.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming Ave.

1

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
&i Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

406 Lackawanna Ave.

- v
k--

vO. BERRY,

423 Lackawanna Avsnui

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUK 50c. SPECS.

MEN'S $6.98 SUIIS

We have over 100 Suits to
pick from. Last year the iden-

tical goods were sold for $10.
The cloth is absolutely all
wool and fast colors, well made
in sack coat style. Sizes 34
to 42.

LIE UK
ROYAL

VASES "nd JARDINIERES

We are just exhibiting a
fine line of the above.

Acknowledged by lovers of
art the best ever made.

We will be pleased to have
you call and examine.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Penn km Opp. Baptist Church.

A Few

Words IPII
About p
Pianos Hi
For

..
Your

Benefit

THE MOST IMPORTANT
Part oi a Piano is the Interior. Vou want ser-
vice as well as tone and appearance. In our
selection we aim to give all these qualities.
AN EXAMINATION SOLICITED.

L 6. f
336-13- 0 WVOMINd AVE.

(Large Show Window.)

To Carpet Buyers
After three months of attempting to sell Carpets Ina room 25x80 feet, we How have the pleasure ofshowing goods In our new Carpet Department, which
is well lighted and contains ample floor space toproperly show our select line of Carpets, consisting
of Moquettes, Axminsters, Velvets, Bodv and Tapes-tr- y

Brussels, Three-Ply- , Agra and ingrains.
ftfiTCurpcts Sewed une laid promptly. Examineour stock and prices.

CHILD'S COAT, ALL WOOL,

98c.
One Lot ot Infants' Coats at

$I.1, worth $2.2.1.
One Lot of Ladies' Capes, all

wool, at !8c., worth $2.00.
One Lot of Ludies' Silk Capes at

$fi.(H). worth $8.00.
One Lot of Ladies' Velvet Capes

at $:i.7S. worth S.7.
One Lot of Ladies' Suits in Mixed

Goods at $2.75, worth $5.00.
One Lot of Fancy Brilliantlno

Skirts ut $1.19, worth $2.50.
One Lot of Silk Waists, all

shades, at $1,98, worth $4.25.

IN OUR

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

We offer one lot of Trimmed
Hats for $1.98, worth $4,25.

One Lot of Flowers, with
Foliage, 5e. Bunch, worth 25c

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenui

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warno,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lova. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

ABOUT OUR LITEST STYLE OF

SPRING HATS
That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas In Fancy Shirts, Ex-

clusive and Rich Putterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN,

41a SPRUCE STREET,

aoj LACKAWANNA AVE.

NOVELTIES,
OB
EW,

BY

IN EASTER JEWELRV WILL BE POUND

JN PNIII ASSORTMENT AT THE

J EWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenue.

We sell Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, eta,
at Intrinsic value prices, and as there la not
ona cent's worth of our large and attractive
stock that lias not comu direct to our new
store from manufacturer!, importers and job-

bers, we think a look through it might in-

terest you.
Will Open About April I.

TURNQUEST & CO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LICXAWANIM AVE.
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Varereems: OppedtaOoluBi bus Hose meat,

90S Washington Av. Seranten.Pa;
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HATS

AT
Dunn's


